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special! notices.f - tn Seckdiko 8TODiSTs.-T-Twenty-ei- gbi

; Southern students from Philadelphia have arrived"THE BLACK REPUBLICANS VOTING
t

J : i L HARDING'S COLTJJW ; -

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. ;

- i .. - .: i v - t; f -
i : :T ;4 - ; t : ? .' f

from the 'District for the porpoae: f fighting a
duel. 1 '''" "( . V-

- Wo are informed on th best authority that no
ckallsrvre uuted between the gentlemen up tu
midniebt of yesterdav. ' , .

- ' ... ; ,; ' " i : '

TihTpU" f :ghtfi ?

FIDDLINO miltK ROME IS BURN- -'

, ' ISC. "; ., .

li u not often of late that we find anything
the New, York Times to approTe, and we

therefore greet, as an agreeable surprise, the
following article on the soenes enieted ia the
House of Bepresentatires on Christmas Da.
Thesa soeDes were in the highest degree dis-

graceful. There was nothing redeeming in

them. Coarse vulgarity, unrelieved by ..j a
'ntilla rf wit, eharaoterized prooeea'ngs

befitting a doggery than the Ball in
a are to be discussed qaestions affecting

lives and the liberties of nearly thirty

millions oi peopie :

.The incidents which accompanied the adjourn
ment of Monday in the House of ..Representative!

ouid have disgraced an extemporised Legisla-
ture in an unorganised Western territory. The
pandemonium of drunkenness, folly, violence nd
drivel, which in a long session of Congress has occa-

sionally come to an end. might have been, and
hat indeed been, charitably accounted for as the
work of midnight and the reaction from long-continu-

labors. . On Mondy, however, the mem-

bers oi the Representative body came together in
the freshness ot the morning, their session yet in
the very earliest stage o( its existence. They
knew thst tho whole country was watching them
with an unassembled earnestness of anxiety, be-

lieving, as the wisest and most thoughtful men of
parties do, that the very existence of the nation

may well be jeoparded bv the folly or reassured
the wisdom of the handful f American citiaens

deputed to discuss and decide upon the gravest is--

nf our nublie conomv. - And how did they
behave T They began by postponing the decisive
business of organization before them to tbe . great

.ouestion of a holiday for tbemselve. We are in
ibe Christmas season, ad our legislators, aa one

thair niirnhnr ainrflssed iL felt that thev were

bund to show "their reverence for the birth-da- y

the Saviour of tbe world, by" adjourning the
settlement of merely worldly afTairsto another and
less sacred season. This proposition was immedi-
ately taken up as an exquisite and very recondite
joke, and a cross-fi-re of the liveliest and most ele-

gant wit began. .

Hon. Mr. Smith, of Virginia, who had yeilded
the floor at first for the consideration of a resolu-

tion proposed by Mr. Moore, of Kentucky, claim-

ed his right to go on with a speech h had prepar-

ed as soon as the swd resolution had been offered,

and saii he had only yielded the floor for the pur-

pose of 'bearing what Mr. Moore had to say.
Mr. Moore retorted that "all that he wanted Mr.
Smith to hesr was what he bad had to say. and
this floe piece of humor brought dow-- the intel-

lectual House with "laughter." Mr. Smith accor-n- t
t his sneech szsin. but soon inter

rupted its eloquent current to empty a tumbler of

.n3 h toud off tbe draught wished a Merry
Christmas to all the membrs. This evoked "great
lauchter Thereupon, Mr. Killgore sprang to
bis feet nd asked if it "was in order for oae gen-

tleman to monopolize theegg-nogs- ." "Of course,

rniii Mr.Snith."thatisoneof the constitution
ri viWes of m v side of the House." This point

public law did not pass without demur, a mem-

ber crying out "I'd like to have som ; I'm dry as

thunder." An universal "tta I na i weicomea
this refined confession, and was rapidly intensified

i Smith, who demonstrated his "constitu
tional privileges" by drisking another tumbler of

the refreshing liquid. It now became a serious

aueslion whotber thesa libations were "a private

trt and a member moved that the adjonrn-- .
-- Kih had been refused toChristmas be con- -
fr. .niv. thst "all of us may Uke some."

Th. -- nlk of tbe House,", singularly enough,
proved adverse to this proposition ; and the sorrows
Irih. rvwp.lfMmn wer nexl. brought

Mr. Moore, of Kentucky, wanted the House to
adjourn. If negroes were allowed a week for holi--

davs, he wntd to know ir genuernen wre vj m
kept at hard moor an me um- -, -t -

i .i.- - n.u..iminiin ti do the same.
Mr. Smith couldn't listen to this p'ea, "for If fhey.;,.l hi. Smith' V Mieeeh would be hurt.

The whole House i.ow foil to hadgering Mr. Smith
one gentleman thinking mat u air. oiuim woU1

i ir n for a week they, couldn't have a
? nttrUtmiu entprtainment than to

li.bn
mure

to him. Perhaps.
"

s Mr. Smith had already
aet the House the fine example of retai.ing private

unriiiini held twenty rears ago with a political
of damaging the party toa lvereary,' as a means

ukw.h that llllWUrT beloatred "the members ex- -

tMK-te- d from bimaantinuomlreaTioftbeliaed9- -

linhtiul facctUz. Nevertheless, Mr. Smith a hum- -
;

orous revelations being pctentia,l and in the future,

ad M- -. Smith's egg-nog-g being visibly present
a; d.of immediate apprehemion, tbe egg-no;- g car--

ried; the day, and the House finally adjourned in
the "midst of a tempest of "shouts and laughter
to spend Christmas in and reveren-

tial spirit."
Now all th's, no doubt, seemed on tbe spot and

to the persons engageda brilliant display of per.
soaal wit, hilarioasness and g'Xd fellowship It
rtrikrt us on the contrary, and we incline to think
it will strike some, ai iasi., oi mo '"oulraJ
House themselves when it comes back to them
cooled off and clarified into types and ink, as a sen- -

ouslr discrediUblo episode in the history of a ses--

lioiloW. Pills are the most searching
for deep.Be,te4Mdlong.1!UllIiDg internal dis--

now exUnt In billions disorders and all com

pita arising fronv diseased liver, the action of thesa
marvellous Pills is dare as well as speedy. Sold at the
manufactory, Kd. 80 Maiden l ane, New York, and by

Druggists, at 55eu, 63o. and ft per pot or box.
:

Dft. HOSTMTXBS BiTTEBS have! received the
warmest encomiums from the pros? and peoplo
throutrhout the Union. As a. valuable tonic tor

cure of Pyspepsisi Flatulence, Constipation
eeneral nervous debility," it cannot be ap--

Di'oacfaed. Every day new cases of its great effect
chronicled through ibur public journals. There

nothing equal to the enioymeni, to iu wuku
afflicted experience when using in is vaiuaora

specific. Its mild ton, its sure and vigorous ao--
tion upon a disordered, stomacn, ana wa viewHuig

t9 entire human body'should recommena u w
classes of iour ommunity All that will be

nece8gfcry to convince the skeptical of its healthy
u nu-eha- se a bottle and be convinced.

g0M bv druzsists and dealers aeneraUv.
Sold by Williams Haywood, B sleigh, N. and
Druggist, every where, i f deo 10 lm

Oxygenated, Bitters in Europe.
From Rev, L. Doolittls, a highly respectable eler-- r

gymaa. j .4 ,'-- , bR. .
-

TUar Sir: About two vears ainor I made use of a
bottles of Okygenated Bitters, for a stomach com-

plaint which was at that time relieved. r

Since my stay in England and Franoe, I have found
old enemy, irritability ef the tomaoh, returning

again. have aot found any prescription to afford me
relief, and I made inquiries in London for your Oxy-muiat- ad

Bitters, bat ooald not find any. I write now
beg you will do me the favor to send by the earliest

steamer to Havre, half adoten bottles.
Aa old friend of mine in England, Captain Jackson,
th British Armv. I found, on mv arrival, suffering

from Asthma, manifesUy ths result of dysnepsia.- -

Send an additional hair aosen nouies, x aooma um w
have the Captain try the medicine. - -

.

r .m notm that mvname is known to you.- - I
l,... kun ih resident elersrvmao for some twenty- -

three years, in Sherbrook and lieonoxvme, uanaaa
East,, to which charge 1 aope to oe awe w rem ut m
spring. .

? ,. . i

1 remain, dear sir, yourooeaiei wru
, , . l. D00 LITTLE.

SethW. Fowle A C-o- Boston, Proprietors. :Sbldby
Yi.ii .mini, ATArvwliere. .'i ' ;

Sold by Williams Jttaywoou, n.aiigu, uU iuS
gisU everywhere. j '

'

A Good' Medicine I
We call the attention ot! our leaders to BAaaa's

n.,..al,rn "PRiiiiiTM Bittsrs. rom wets woicq

have eotne under bur personal knowledge we are satis
fied that this preparation is tn nest renieay ior mi
diseases enumerated, such as Dypepia DysenUry,

vt...Ol . uun MVwww,ir.ri.ho An., hvht manu Iacta red. ' It .eer- -
.

hinl la In aiip nninion. the most raooesslnl, rarely y
ever missing its oojeoi, oacaea -
tifieates given by rename genuernen, wi

c.f. . K..Mna. it is a Vireinia medicine of 1Z

years standing, and emanating from a gentleman of

the first position and standing in society. Try it by

all means. Norfolk (Ya.) JSxaminer.
Tku. TtittAr Mil ha had of WILLIAMS HAY'

wnnn R.Uih. W.Xfc. and bv all the principal Drug
gists in North Carolina and Virginia- - vAlso, by Byrne

Provan, civw uneans; a. a. owmwii "--

more ; 1. o. aimer,, l oymgwa, jkjr, j r
Park New York. ' . I

Orders prompUy ftueu py aaoroBBins; .

. ' ' p. BAK&B, Proprietor,
Oct 21 lm" ' : ; i - Riehmoiid, Va

THE GREAT ESGOSII REMEDY. .

f str JAMES CLARKE'S i

CELEBR ATED FEMALB PILLS

tBTTSKSPB0TBCTKO

T otav dmSB&g&lS -

Prnxirti from, a Prenripfon of Sir J. Clark, M.
Phvician "Extraordinary (Co the Queen,

tpv:. .u l'ih m,linina is no imnosition, but a
..j .of m)T for Female Difficulties and Ob

strnctionB, from any cause 1 whatever; and although a
powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to tbe
constitution, i To married Udies it is peculiarly suited.
It will in a short time, bring .on the monthly pened
with regularity, j . " i

' ' '
. w .,r L i. ..e xr n. .nA Rnina.1 Afranllons. Painin au ?mm w i .7 7 7- - i.v. p.i in.l TJinhm Fatirua on slizht exertionl

Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterios, and Whites, these
Pills will effect a cure when all other means pave jau-e- d

; and although a powerful remedy, do not contain
iron, calomel, antimnnyj or anything hurtful to the
eonstitutuin.l V i ;

L .' t
Fall directions in ; the j pamphlet around each pajja-i- d

K nnnefullT nreserved. :

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, f the ast.
Iff B.l1 and 6 poistaae stamps enclosed to any

anthorited ajrent, wUl ensure a bottle containing over
ca :lla ti. mtitrn mail.

t RnAtiMtar'. N. Y.. General Aeent for
Hniiad States and British Provinces Sold in Raleigh
by P, F. PasbcD, and all respectable Druggists.

ma 4 eowly
-- T-

CONSUMPTION

AS T H M A C U RE D. '

WHILBDr. Hi JA.uKS, WSiiUVBouu,
in the East Indies, 'certain rare for Consumption,

.n t f!nldi. and General if..OS'aiUftii UlVflini "f--o ' .
v:i; mv. AiannTftrad DV him WQCB niB

..l.-ii- u . ,i...Mu riTi unto die. Bisenuu
WUIJ LJU I 1 D ... - -- 1

was cured, ana is now auve uu "

efitting his fellow mortals, U wUl send fcvthose who
containing fuU directions for makingwish iU the recipe. rrr..,, mrlv. One. on receipt of

iv.: th itAmn tar reiorn doswwj.
t . .m,i..,mntim of Consumption that it does noi

at once take hold of and dissipate " Night sweats, pee

visbnesi imtotion of the nerves, failure of memory.

difficult expectoration, isnarp pw "e", -

throat, chilly sensations, nansea at mo

action of the bowols, wasting away of the muscle.
Address P. BR'MVJi CO.,

32 and 34 John Kt ,'
ded 7 m ,:J' Nw York.

. L n . mw9 n rwin AW.m T J mW. A I.I llllKlf.Eii' 1 Ai. -
W wfinwnR P. R PBSCUD a a Candidate for
V V.' " . J irijjT. W.-- il t

Commissioner irom me miuuw

aip niTHORIZED TO APT"1DITE
wnnwnii w RICHARUSOJI as a vanui- -

date for Commissienerjfrom the Wstern Ward.,

IRK ' li TUUHllEiU
1W vnnwniE THOS. H. BRIQGS as a Caadidate

for Commissioner from the Western Ward,

rw-rE a UK AUTHORIZED TO - AN- -

V wnTTNrK W. H. TUCKER as a iCandidate
for Commisrioner from the Western Ward. .

AUCTION 8ALE
EXTRAORDINARY Power" at theTown

.i--u- krn.i. r&HilSna. In eonibrmity with per--

missio
and JSorta uaroima,Virginia l.ApfiL'lsofl, ionth dav of

Ca'nal d'PoweTa
Weldon,in the State ot jxorm .

. . fiAnal about eiaht sailer long, be- -

d Of th. great falls of the Roanok.
fSnSnaiine at thi foot of the same, in the Town

Camtl, three mUe. ahevWeldon. Also, anothsr? . . fonrth of a mUe long, at which

ther Sa fall of eight feet, and is around Baton'.
thW Caials will be .old aU th. Lands on

the margia of the same, belonging w m r S
CompasSvwith all it privitege ad prdoertiea
7 r Oton and Weldofc lneladm
Loeka, Aqueducte, MiU Sites, and vry other thing

appertaining, j This property s desmed of rare
ttw andbresente a field of ewital aul enterprise

without a superior in the Southern country., Ther u
a fall of ovsreighty feet, and th. JJ?the river is th. same a pass. ever th

. w.u .t.. fntmrn nf fonr railroads, eon--S monh NorfolkVwith Bal
, ?.l r:i: ; Tti. tha centre of SB .xooed- -

r?w,,;lf. "rrifar'f & low Boanok.ZnUrln of corn, and th.
lnf"l. whI with which Weldon i. eonnected

r ,"7 7'' ii.,s.- -
Pni-chase-r ar in- -

"ffimmVihK proplrty, and.Mr, Bass, residing

..a... wliji., will thoW it a all who ueairo wmu,
vv "UBM
.i t.:v:a .man t nf OlA flAlTlA.

ul'be -t-hird ea.h.hird.lu
and onthird'lo twelve VJrl"tereit on deferral payment-.- a U require, act

' Tnxj Stat of North Carolina.
" W. H. CLARK",

; . i. 'iQi- 1 Proxy State of Virginia.

; ! . ' . j For th Stockholder
- '' k. cniulaotod bV "i.

fT ff"77,:, , WM. PANNILL. Aationer, ,
j V- -,

timej fornUh all, Moemtrr hrm- -
Who will. ai anz . .n r bv

1 ia regard to the propy. -

Jett r

'i .9ySS l'
students of the -

an address of welcome, and furnished with a col la--
tion; About forty of the seceding students passed
through Lynchbu. g Sunday on their way to South- -
ern colleges; The statement made by the Phila--
delphia Bulletin About students returning from all
Kicbmona to jenerson (uouege there, is wiuiout

M,natinR Vot nna at thnm ha TAtnrn1 to J

Philadelphia toenterany institution there..

Mayor Wood, of .STew l"3forlc has heen sworn : the
Into office, r l '

! : -- r J I i , and

'. are
t is

In Granville county, oa 22d December, by E. B. the. v. RAMT1ET, H. JEFFREYS and Miss
FRANCES MAJf, daughter or a u. juat, iisq. i

On Tuesday, the 20th jJeoemDer, at tne reaiaence oi - f
the bride's mother, near Monk's Corner, a. v- .- Mr. j
JOHN C. EDWARDS, of Pitt county, N. a, to Miss

Ba&ah is. ukh a is, oi tne lormor , i
Spiritof the Age; copy. i I

v : !; : OBITUARY. . ; L " by

Died, of . Paralysis,4 near Hamilton,' Martin
county, N. C, on the morning of the 25th of

1859, LEVI? HOWELL, in the 49th
year of his age.

At last he rests from his labors 1 The lingering i

malady has finished its long dreaded work, and few
the strong man has succumbed to the fell destroyer.
Christmas dawned upon us bright andglorious, j

but the subject of this notice was unconscious of my
its coming, and ere its sun had risen high in heav-e- n,

his house had become a house of mourning.
Instead f the mirth, the joy, the happy inter-
changes of aTeotion, to which this festive season to

has so long been consecrated, here grief and gloom :

and anguish reigned supreme. f
It is not intended, on; this occasion, to write a

lengthy eulogy upon the deceased ; suffice.it to say,
those who knew him best, respected and esteemed
him most. - There are but few men whose loss
would be more sincerely regretted by the commu-

nity in whicft he lived j Ha was kind and affec-

tionate in his domestic relations, charitablo to the
needy, just to all men.1 He was a worthy citizen,,
an upright man, a christian gentleman, i tie lejt,
to mourn his loss and emulate his example, a wife
and seven children. "What! adequate consolation
can we offer to them in their great bereavement?
Wh4 shall fill the aching; void which his death
has created in their bosoms J Alas I alas ( we can
offer nothing adequate howi nothing can fill that

I We can but trust that the Ohasteher
wilCan his own good time, soothe and heal the
wounds for his own goad purposes lnuicieu.
t.:.r.J. . i iU v' -- J- T. W.

X.

A 1.IST Of LETTERS
in the Post Office, at Baleigh,

Remaining 1, 1860 s j :' j ;

Allen, Reynolds Austin, Miss-Betae- y 2
'

Anderson, Melville Allen, William
Allen, Wm.JH. A manual, Ms. Laura
Adam, R. D. Artis, Isaac

B. A
" A

Breman,John Blackmer, Luke f

Blount, Brustin Brown, W. 0.
Brown, Henry .

Barber, Capt, George-Bryant- ,

Bulkley, Dr. John W. R L. i

Bradley, Miss R. J. Branett, Wm. J.-- .

BaUy, S. C. ; Bagling, B.t
Barbour. fBelvin, N. J. E.

Bruce, H. G. Briecr, Henry J.
Best, E. W.

c.; - I

Culvertson, L. Gobet, John '
Cooley, James i Coale, 8-- Robinson
Cooks, J. H. ,

Cawdle, MUs Margaret
Clark, C. F.

j
Crane, Miss Alios B.

t 3 i .

Davis, Mrs. Latjia Dapree, Boton
Daniel, James T. Davis, Demcey

Durham, Nancy Durham, W. C.
Dowling, M. j

DaVis; Caroline
Donnel, R. S. Dawson, W. L.

EL ;': - ,
' -

Eaton,.
Campbell
. i i

Evans, Mrs. Nancy
ibtimunas, ouwmu

Falsuer, Thomas N, Frasure, Joeeph
Fanner, Miss Martha Fort, Miss Selina
Fowle, Tho. (J.; ; Fort, John V. j

Fisher, John P.
G. -

Gully, Lucius J. Gilliam, H. A. ;

Griffis, Mrs. Mahals Grady, Ssaan H.
I; .'
r

House, 8 B. Harrell, Solomon'
Huhhv. Willis Honeycatt, Allen
Haves. Miss C E. 2! Hoi brook, Pavid
Honejcatt, John P. I Harris. John W.i

Hadgens, John Hudspeth, William
Hostage, J. Halev. Thos. 1.
Harley, Miss Rachl E. 2 Hunter, William K.
House, H. W. Holt, Henry C.
Uardie, Louisa T.

Johnson, Williim Johnson, Mrs. Bebecc

Jinks, Allen Johnson, Sarah D.

k. ; j ', V
Kearney, H. C. Kins:, Mis. Anner
King, Charles King, Sewell

King, Francis Kiae, F. W.

L.
Lassiter, Wm. B. Loof barrow, Miss Mary L.

31.

Murray, George Myers, E. '
. MeLetnore, John Maurin, John
Maran, Sam'l E, B. Mullen, Frances
Mitchell, Mrs. Nanev Matcher, Robt. j

Mainard, Mrs. Levicey Morgan, S. D,

Morgan, Samuel McCorkle, James M.
Mitchener, Miss A. W.

N.
Neal, S. W. Norwood, MrsjWm. B.
KewhaU, Cbas. H. Norwood, Mrs. Patty

O.

Olds, Lewis P.

Pnrrr. James 8 Pettiford, William
Porter, Lissie Mrs. Perry, the Painter
Pinrson. BetsV Powell, MUs Bettie H.
Powell, Miss .Rebecca Potter, Zacariah
Pery- - F. 11. Pierce A Bent,!
Person, Hon. Bam'l F. Puole, Leuondis
Parker, J. ; f Prince, K.

Parish, Justus Past, Jas. F.

Ryan, John Richards, Miss Frances
Headman, Miss Frank Role, Baffin A

Ritcherson, William Reid, William i

" Rogers, Matthew f Rogers, Benjamin
Rodgers, JeC W. " Robertson, L. W. ;

'

Smith, Miss M. A.
gherndoa,

Smith, T. K.
Barnes Sykes, Mrs. JSisabeth

Shoaff, W. C. Seager, Marjjaret Ana .

Steadman, Frank SorriL John j

Strause, M. W. Smith, Naney j

Stevens, Mrs. Martha Shaw, MratJesse L.
Stevens, M. H.: j

' Turner, M. S. Tadlock, WUliam

Telfair, A J. Taylor, Mr. Mary B.

Vannd. W. H. P. 1 Valingtine, John P.
Valentine, Mrs. Burline) Valentine, John
Vinson, Mrs. Mary Ann

' Whitaker, N. J.; Williams, fl. G.
Woodsworth, A. J. Williams, O. A.

; WUliams, Mrs. Bedie Wriston, M. L.
Watkias, John . Watkins, EUa
in r B '.'C"calling for any of'the above letter, will

please ay they ar advertised.
T T.COOKE, Pi. M.jan 4 it GEO.

DIKECT IMPORTATIONS I - j -
' IKOii ' AND f STEEL WAM&HOUSEj

Ao. 121, lSeaawre Street, ', V'' '.'
;. i' :f s. Petersnnrg, Va.

nntTiu a TiTTSTjOP invite th attention.
wholesale dealers, wanfacttrer and railway to tbelr
well assorted toek oi Iron and Steel, Pau

Iron. Swedes, Hammered, Refined, Eaglish,
.vi xr.M KlM.:nnan and Band. .

"SteeL--C-a Qmuuf M.ehlne, Spruig, Ingfish
Mttd Swede BUster-sr?- -: :r-i- -' ,v U

Kail Bod, Sheet Iron, Pis; and Bar Iad.
1 w Airt mr& lealinff ezeluaivelT ia OMtal,

thev 3 oonlldent of giving Mdsfkm, and rt- -

foHy solicit a ealL-!r:- .r. .: : :; f ' ja4
''

FOR MR. GILMER." , '
The above wu the etptioq of an article

which appeared io a late number of the Stan in
dard, and waa designed aa a alar upon Mr.
Gilmer! fealtj to the South. WU1 the Stan- -

be to good as to inform os what earthly

ehance there is to organiie the House
some of the three parties give way from

separate orranisation 1 If the Souther
Americans go in a bodj to a Demo
diJa-e- , thej cannot effect hi eleo

the Democrats will go in, a bou ,

....1.. k )Ktin9 (nui trft
-Leeompton and people's parties, do eiect- - j

An4 would such an election oe an asper--
npon lum f jar. uuner nas peon uroujm

tarwitA bw ftmftua of his own nartv as the
. y

tpwwiMuig V - - i

more made a Black , Republican by the
of that party being east for him, than

can be made a Democrat by the votes of
Democrats being east for bin. Let as take

i . i
w

v v. o..l.Mlr .
to Mr. Uumer. suppose use v inter, wneu

editor of the Standard was bo anxious to

sent to the Uaited States Senate, there all

been - thjee parties in the Legislature, by
bringing forward its own candidate for

Senate, and that the editor of the Stao- -

bad been the nominee of one of the par-- j

0 .iK.tlooppuse, siwjr buuuij ukohu visufficient number of men, not belonging to Af

editor's party, bad gone over to bim and
of

elected him would he have declined the seat

upon . his principles, or would he have

jumped into it nd said, Gentlemen, from

DOtiom oi my oeart, j. wiu j
it to him to answer..

The responsibility whien now rests upon

Democratic psrty in Congress is a fearful

If they are honest in the assertion thst
elcotion of Sherman would seriously en

danger the Union, how dare they refuse to

a large Southern Slaveholder ? Is the

opposition of Mr. Gilmer to the Looompton

Constitution ft decent excuse for; such refu

Surely not, and for two reasons 1st,

Leoompton Constitution is no issue now,

is dead and gone as an isso is worse

idle to spend breath U- - d" .1

prominent Democrats, men who staau i..0a in of

Aatimatinn of the party, denounced the

Leeowption Constitution as bitterly as did
k

Gilmer, and thee gentlemen are not only

full communion with the party, but actual-

ly are looking for its votes to elevate them to

Presidency itself. Look at Douglas, to

whom the Raleigh Standard ia ooxmitted in

event of his nomination at Charleston.

inil I ivnV tao. at Gov. Wis, who is now re--
www - J

eeiving the expressed preferences of county

meetion in the Democratic State of Vi-gin- ia.

wkt ; not asnae for th eoose, sauce for the

gander!
e us" look ft little . further into this

.i .i j
business. If Mr. liUmer.cauoos oe paruoucu

ft sin participated in by the two most prom

inent candidates for Democratic nomination
h nrpsidencv. why did not the Demo--

a

crate of the House vote for Mr. Boteler!
had made no record against Leoompton.

and Represents the Districtis ft Virginian,
invaded bv Brown, and n other objection

eould be made to bim, save that of being an

American. And yet this Democratic pirty
would haxsrd the Union rather thtn make

bim Speaker, or in other words, lose, tlw

Speakership themselves. What a party

EXCESSIVELY COLD WEATHER.
The Storm King was in the ascendant

iv.. r.l.t r nloaed its existence. On
Wucu J -

Saturday it commenced snowing about 10

o'clock, and continued steadily to do so un--
1 aunset, covering the ground to a depth of

bout six inches. Sunday was ft clear and

old day. 3Iondsy was very cold indeed, and

followed by an intensely4 right, and

wheq Tuesday morning broke it was the dawn

0f the coldest day since the memorable Fri--

jay ifter the great snow of 1857.
We shall doobUess bear jrioomy accounts

0f .offering and deatn on mid sea ana iuu.

THE SORTH CAROLINA PBESBYTE- -

We regret to learn from the bst number

of this Journal that the Rev. W. L. Miller,

one of its editors, has been compelled, In con

sequence of the failing health of ft member of

his family requiring ft ehange OX climate, to

resign the post whioh he has so well filled.

We regard tbe "North Carolina Presbyterian

as among the best pspers on onr. exchatge

list. . As eeoulaf editof , we have nothing

to eay abont its. reculiar doctrines, bat may

with propriety remark that it is characterised

bv hib, manly, christian spirit, totally free

of eant and whine, that its editorial articles

are remarkably well written, and that its se

lected matter is in admirable taste. ,

ff?" We sre requested by Mr. fcverara

Hall to state that the sale of his property at

auction, ad vertised in this paper, will not Uke

place, the same having been disposed of by

private sale.

TniMi.-O- ur compositors are profoundly

gratelul to Mr. J. B. Franklin for the Wine and

Cake which he so kindly furnished tbem on Mon-d-y

night ('' ' " "K.
. . .'

Muwirica-r- r OirT.A. O. Mcllwaine, Lq,
of Pe'ertburg has subscribed Bve thousand dollars

towards tbe fund ($100,000), wiich the trustees

of Hampden Sidney College have resolved to raise
.s 1 1 J T .iIiiIa.as a& aaaitHHiaieaaowmem vi msb

. Eldrodc F. Pc better known as " Dow,

JrM authr of tbe patent sermons, died in a
wretched manner in San Francisco, as is supposed,

suicide. ' 'by C
'

,

The'c'tiaens of Petersbor-r- . Va., raised the sum
of $1,273 50, and divided nt equally anions; the
,hrw companies of that city that did duty at Char.

aw"
- j.W york Tribune says it is unable to
Bsore up the vote hereith he (Seward could

, beVcted. ; . .

t
Jfexr and Handsome Styles of. Clouinf

: now Making and Daily Expected,
- PER EXPRESS lv '

4ff SUPERIOR OVERCOATS OF
1UU Heavy French Beaver Cloths and Black'

French Doe Skin and French TwBled Cloths, made in '

the best stvle. will bereeeived in a few dart. ' ;

4-- is-- i

BLACK FRENCH CLOTHHANDSOME at the lew prioe of 16 dollar, .

worth 20 dollars, to fit every body, daily expected. .,

LOTS OF BUSINESS SUITSNEW .... j

ASSORTMENT OP BLACKOUR Dos flkin Cassimere Pants is large, aosa.t
prising all sites. 100 pain Just opened.'

4-
t

FANCY VELVET XSDHANDSOME $7 60; worth dollarr. 1

h i; ;" ." " t- -

ERINQ AND LAMB'S WOOL UN
DBR Shirts A new lot just received.

- li.:. i

ERINO AND LAMB'S WOOL DRAW.
JVJ. ERS, all sites. Very pheap.: . . v

WITH j BYRON
COLLARS Jast opened.

--ft ATUSLIN SHIRTS tVITIIOUT COL--
ItI LARS With French-Wov- e Bosoms and fi--9'

luh Writ.

SACKS FOR YOUTHSA LARGOVER hand eelling at enst to redone stock l also,
youths

.
Cassimere Frocks and ;Sacks, having aa over

.

.

t J 1 ...u.1... 1. I'. t
SIO0S. vau sou lupij juuibuitw wri.

FROCKS A GOOD,SATINET!1 now receiving at the low pride
of four doWare very cheap. t' i, , j

OVERCOATS 'FOR SER--
CHEAP At prime cost, to elose the lot.

SATINET PANTS FORBLACK To close the lot at the low price of
(too dollar per pair,

novlfl E. L. HARDIN3.

ARE AUTHORIZED TOWE W; R. RICHARDSON as a Caudi-- "

date for Commissioner from the Western Ward.

JFAIRBANK'S j

S T A N D A R D & GAL E S J r
Adapted to every braaoh of businees,where a eerrset

ana auraoie h""t, ' '

Scales for Railroads, j, ' 1

Scales for Miners and Coal Dealers, j ,

Warehouse and Transportation Scales,

Portable and Pormant Scale for Storos, (,
Scales for Grain and Flour Dealers, V ;

Counter Scales of all descriptions, . t

in --r --hi.h m warranted is every partloular.
For sale at Aew York priee; delivered in Peiwsborg,
Va. bv William. uuw-- ,

Petersburg, Va,!

Agents for Fairbanks Ce, New York. I; ;i
Jan 4 3a ' u, : '

, . '.

":"mT ANTED TWO MALES AND TWO Is
WV male servants for th ensuing yar. as

Lawrence's HoteL deo. II It. '

THE CIICBCUtlNTELLrGENCEB.
wis.B to subscribe to the

NOTlCE-ThoS-wh-
o

at the Boo tsioree.oi air. ivi.i; - , ,
ner. r The terms are VZ.ou, ragaou in aam -

dee 31 tf

LOVEJOY'8 ACADEMV.--TIJ- B

JM. session wUl ommno th 8th of

January, 1W0. T t .
'

,

For particular auaress uo truin.- -
Raleigh, N. C; Dee 14 td i

SUndard copy iui oa. ,

OF NORTH CAROLINA,
STATE County Court of Equity, Fall Term,

iwa- - . . .. . ... .
Temps Austin, Betsey Austin and BaiV

ianU by their ruardlan, and Francis P. naywHd
and wife Martha, and Henry Joyner, em parte.

. . a .A. at the Fall Term. 1859,ursan. w v.- -r -
the underijrii- -

or tnevoun oi a-- j
Clerk and Master in Equity, Witt PJf- - " "

Irm DAY OF JANUABY, 1W high

est bidder, on th uamax siue o. rr'JTZ. Z
in the pleadirg mentioned and "i .

tractof land belonging to th
heir of th late Hon. Andrew Joyner, fJMrM,rnororl. Th. body of tjLn9

at and aar Moo fLI-Roaao- k

Rivr.T Ther ar tw WndJ jpart
of th wme, .ituated within th. JJfJJfjtiUlaad confining
acrSs. Thi is. rich Jti'--tion-

Th two islands, wP"'T' ?,"wefertUity. Th. tract will be 'rJ
part, orV'T 'mb, i. sited t- - - 'promote tne inw -

examine w- - ; VJ. .Bth. for o4hird, f-- C

uiit from dy of al. uth res as "W..W. PlaBLKo, .

adv $6.) C. M. K.
dee 14 wAswtds (Pr

PUBLICATIONS."1 .In:.... Abroad I A 6k.teh Bo.k f

braamental Work, by Md r"s forwith valuableit iwt and others,f""7.'.".T.: .nlendidlv illustrated.; ,

FVSeftn- - Chess
cf j.

rwriWl5?- - Cowntrles.
Women of thsAater.

ti'Dept T Bvoav ev A Wp-a- T.

tk Teachet Aitant ; or Hist asp

JSi W. L. P0MIK0Y.

v' rV I kM td PrAM OPT. ;
'OliUUMtt '

aad .tyl.yoTOaA BB0THBK, U. '

.foth. pnrpo of --jj:: sr?ris
Commiion Busing wd

jcamore sw--t, ond'd;rr.tb.ir friends. ,
; tUy would b please R. A. T0UlO,

..--

, ' ") d, j. youno
1

Petersburg, j'jut,iw " .;r 4:

Mr! R.A. ToXilrfriends for? Brittoa, Todd .

. him white a -- fmth?Bo .ffort .hall be

: '' 1
.
-prisfc 1

jaa 8 wtt .! :

, PoB. THE BCQISTKU. '.

JoHir W. Sim a, Esq., Dear' Sin I hope an
humble and private citizen will not ; be deem-

ed obtrusive and presumptuous In offring : a few '

thoughts and suggestions in relation to the un
friendly feeling now existing oetween tne .worm
and the South upon the subject of slavery... A
blind infatuation Las seised upon, the minds of
men and women of all classes in the North which
has prompted them to an unrighteous and unwar-
rantable interference with our domeBticinstitutions
in the South.', The fanatical notion which they : 5

hold has been so lone dwelt upon, cultivated and t
cherished, until it has grown ,into, monomania,
which admits no evidence, reason or argument,
and all the means used to convince ingenuous. minds
are entirely lost upon them. There is one argu-
ment, however, which the South is about to use
and it is hoped will prove successful.? " I mean pon--
mtercourse. This is the dernier resort, nut it is a
chord which, if properly touched, will vibrate
through their ears and hearts and' bring them to

.

their senses. "We know that the South can live
independent of the North.' . She has all the neces-
sary elements within her own borders, and ouly

.requires a little self denial and patience to put
them in operation. .Let us begin then oy con-

tracting our purchasing at the North let us buy :

as little as possible let every man, woman and '

child deny themselves of every thing that has
to be' bought at the North, except what la ab-

solutely necaesary let us establish . manufactories
in the South let us import directly from Europe
all we need, if possible let us withhold our chil-

dren from Northern schools of every description,
and last, but not least, let us abstain from visiting
Northern IHUes, watering places, esc., just vj
gratify a vain curiosity and spend our money

.

among our worst enemies. And now, to put tne
ball In motion, let all theSouthera merchants form
clubs and enter- - into pledges that they will not, ;

upon their sacred honor, purcnase.a .mju amae
ot any house in New York, or elsewhere, that has
a....partner in the firm..or a clerka. in the. i

Bouse
i:.:

that
is not above the suspicion or being an awuuuuui.
I trust the public will sustain them ia so noble a
course. JJul after au that has oeen saw, evi
dent that we shall still, for a while, have to pur
chase some things from the North, and in doing
this let us strictly discriminate oetween our menus
and our enemies, we nave many inenus m mo
North honest, patriotic, noble and highminded
men whom we should not desert, but patronise
and encourage. We should deal exclusively with
them, trusting that they will not buy of, receive
or sell any article of an Abolitionist, and thus be-

tray our confidence, and cause us to do that indi-

rectly which we would not do directly. The good
book Van never errs teas us mat --a man mk "
friends most show himself friendly." A contrary
course would be morally and politically wrong,
and have a decidedly injurious effect I wish t
call attention particularly to this point, because I
deem it highly important, and do not recollect to
. . .f a : f Wl,uitiarnnave seen it menuvuoi m jr

papers. "We owe it to these patriotic and conser-

vative men, and to ourselves, to reciprocate this
irood feiine bv kindness, courtesy and fnenasnip.
I have seen accounts of large Union meetings
which have recently been held in the xnortn, ana
hvA rcoA with rrent nleasure. manv of the reso

lutions passed, and patriotic speeches made in those
meetings ; and whilst l greatly aaraire mo
whih thv hrMiLha the iustness. the boldness and

the patriotism which they expi ess, I cannot but

tr that thoir will h like an?els visits, few and
far between, and pass Off like the early cloud and
morning dew. But let us wait the result and see

what effect they will have on the future elections
in the North. That we are on the verge of a dis-

solution

'

there can be no doubt. And this is a
catastrophe which cannot be too much deprecatd,
tn. w imnHsihln for an v human sagacity to fore
see the train of evils which must inevitably follow.

And it is vain to look to any political party now

existing to avert the evil. We must look to Ihe
Kockthat is higher than we. We must look to
God who holds the destiny f all nations in his

hand, and pray him to disperse the; cloud, sur-

charged
--ti

with destruction, which hovers over our
land and still preserve m umoo,
barmonv, the prosperity and happiness of '.his our

great nation. And it becomes the duty of every
'

of every denomination to pray constant-

ly and fervently to Him to restrain the remainder
of wrath, to sail the tumult of the people, and to

inspire our rulers with wisdom and righteousness
for "when the rishtems are in authority, the peo-

ple Hoice, but when the wicked baretb rule, the
people mourn. iiMiaivii."
THE POSITION OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Tbe Charleston Mercury says that much time

was spent in the Legislature of South Carolina- -:

which has now adjourned in discussing the topic

of federal relations, but thinks it cannot be stfej

that it was time spent unwisely. Numerous sets

of resolutions were offered in the Hou-m- , but that
body at length settled on Mr. 3Immingcr"s, which

were introduced at the close of the discussion.

These resolutions, while they indicated no positive
policy of resistance, invited the other slavebold-In- g

States to immediate consultation conce-nin- g

their common condition, and provided for the ap--
andnointment of a commissioner to v irnuua,

' . 1 I . f Ka uuiaetATI Theior me exigHi:iai i iu

; fess ground, and was more to the point --.he union
separation from Northern con- -

- "thft sute on the

f by Mr. Cheves, and in the line of Mr.
Calhoun's politics, while others wished to take her

Mnto the "National : loia. -''

The struggle endsd in the passage of Mr. Y arj- -
W kna' vac1 tit irtDR. which detached the State from

all alien alliances, and committed her, and that
j:i- - 4honnArmedvor disunion bySouthern

sinraA'ij , w Mw . -
i.r .. Thu anKiiuiint Rfiontion. on con -

bv the two Houses, of Mr. Wagner's pre--
- , Mr Memminger's resoluUons, blunted

tha Hrt of the Senate's policy. But
tr. . w.nr' nroambla. , savs the Mercury, is, - -i ,ir"-- -

i the kev of the resolutions ; and the significance of
' . , thatv. , taken together. is urifuy .u

.i T ;ein ura nnnniinces secession aa mo uu'iiUU .
mlv for Southero wrongs in view of, and

to further which, slie invites immediate con- -

..,llinn with lier Sister Doumeni omvea.--

. .. which suth Clof A nUtnrm on
1 now tondg before the cnintrv, and to which

gba Mks her public men to rally lor tne common

defence of her rights, lotting Northern
fi-- iJi

v;nh liivo tust that the ion--
. .VV nil " " -

vention policy met with countenance iroia ouijr
mall poruon ot tne juegisiamr p. ,

UnrrvtTvaW STTTnEWTS EXPICTZ1 JBOM NlW
afWM-- - i

York. Beliable information having been receiv--

j R.At.mnr.r1 that about 150 Southern students
designed leaving the JNrew.Yurk Medical Colleges

to unite wim me jwcumuw
City Council of that city held a called mveting on

Tuesday, and authorized the sum! of $5,000 to be

placed under the coLtrbl pf committee of the
Council, to meet all necessary expenses that may

be incurred by the said stuaenis in ieav4nS a
York and entering the Medical College ia Rich-

mond. "; ;j I'S'

Tie celebrated slave yacht Wanderer is again

before the public under peculiar circumstances.
i3k. ...Mrrirl off from Savannah in October last,

not, however, it was shrewdly suspected, without
tbeknowlelgoof her owner, though he made a
nnblic nrotest aeainst ' the act. i On her way to
Africa for a cargo of slaves she touched at Flore,

a .t.;ia tv.a rani sin was on shore the mate, with
. ,tUn of ihe crew who had been carried off

aeainst their will, took possession o the vessel, and

brougnt ner io wue yvi j.

MoTjirr Ynxoi.-T- he Ladies Mount Vernon

Astociation have paid to Mr. Johrf A. "Washing-

ton $193,333.33 of the purchase .money of
j
the

1 Vernon horaesteau, ".'.""'fCc- -a total of $199,934.51. They have also

funds in nana wnicu maa s'-- " - 5---

of ihelr receipU, over and above expenses, and
repair now in progress at Mount Vernon, J232,.

I sociation ic indebted for more than --one-fourth of
this sum $ 69,064.72..

X. c. dard

MORXISO, JAJ. 4,1850.
leu

..latter Ait oate, taa iw.rf their

,"ta .01 a oar sabecription book
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The excessive cold weather of the last totes

..r tha comnoaition of the he
,di?ss .1 . km 1 . al n til
-- ht we coaia - . I .

PVv finrs of the compositor were so be--1
is

sbd that the process of type setting was
the

t and paiafoL .
:

be

nPPOSlTIOS COE5TIO!f. bad

tmst that our; Opposition each

a,... -- Ul not permit themselves to b thewj wim what is transpiring at the I dard.ecgrossed
s Jf". n .

fs&al City, to be unmiaaiui ot mo y"f-- ues.

ii of the Party which is to meet here on

nd of February. While Federal issues the

t ,k-- Mrhest importance, we have State
wklh should attract

,B We hop, then, to hear soon that uint
roan ties as have not jet appointed Dele- -

to the ConvenUon, nave actea w m tue

start- - and will be represented in the Con- - j leave

tioa ia full force.
the

PBF.SIDE!ITS MESSAGE. ' I

one.
Wsnt of ep in last ia"ue prevented

the
frjD commenting'on tb President's Mes- -

swt-- While we disagree with several oi toe
elect

PreMJnt's positions, we do not hesitate to

T :lst ihe Message, on the whole, is ft very

proJuetion. What the President
sal!

Tf ca the snbjest cf the inroad upon Har-- jj

the
Ferrj the necessity bt abiding by the

it
irbion of the Dred Scott ease, and on the

than
rjiti'.n of slavery intha Territories, is, to

,ir mind, unexceptionable ; on tW other
tfc

led, from his repe?ed proposition to buy

Ciba, and establish a protectorate in Mexico,
Mr.

vt beg lte to dissent. It is due, however,
in

easier to state that our relations wita

Jfcxico present a problem very difficult of k the
htm. She has violated her treaty with us,

bs eppressed, robbed and murdered our ciU-whi- le

tbe
pursuing peaceful avocations in

arr territory, and the United States would be SVUV

ja-iSe-
d in jnaking war upon her, and giving

ter the chastisement she so 'richly deserves.

t . .i .; w mftr mm haveB3lu,e qucua - ".7:
Hrunea ana couijuorr , T I

a wo can we make or her 1 ao not w

krTerritorj, tnd we do not know what "in-tmni7"s- he

for
an give us, either for past in-jar- ies

or for the eoat of the war against her.
fn

A to "security for the fature," how are we v

to ret it ! We may require her to establish
He

s constitutl-ma- l government, and hat
He

rerament will be 8'able jist as long as our

army stays in Mexico and keeps it stable,
t-- A no longer. As soon as our troops are

withdrawn, the government will be pronon-eUment- ed

oat of exUtenoe, aod anarchy and--

e:Lfiioo regain their ascendency. We esn-e- ot

presume that it is 'n the contemplation

of thi President to keep an army in Mexico ;

in ordr to mainUin constitutional govem-n- o, ?

and in what other way such govern-

ment can be maintained, we are at a loss to

& rctnreJ The truth is, and there is no use

ia the fact, that the people of Mex- -

ieo sre incapable ftt this time of self govern- -

tev. They are an ignorant, superstitious,
prit-ridle- n people, among whom gambling,
rdbt ry and murder, aie so much the regular

provisions, that those who devote themselves
to :he peaceful pursuits of life form the excep- -

tm to the general rule. What then can be, J

i e i h such a people ! For one we axe con- -

rrtiued to say we are utterly at ft loss for an

answer to our question. j
.

Oir relations with Spain are still in an

stn Ufsctory condition. The San Juan Is-L- al

d ficulty has been, amicably adjusted,,
ar d the Preadeat thinks the prospects are
fiir for the ftdjastment of the ques'ions growi-

ng out of the Clayton Bolwer Treaty ia a

Banner honorable to both this Country and

Gmt Britain. . .

With China, the President tells ns Mr.

tt'srd has succeed in negotiating s very sat-iifset- ory

treaty. t -

On the whole then, out foreign rala'ions

ttij be considered 'as in ft muob .mort satisf-

actory condition than our domestic and in-

ternal affairs. .
I -

Tiw. Pr;lnt It ill be aeen. a rain presses

tie scheme of a Railroad to the Pacific, and
signs for it tie reasons given in bis last

Messsge, Ue also repeats his recommends- -
t;on of increased duties on imports for the
purpose of raising the requisite revenue, in- 1

"iteJ of resortieg to loans, ic We re cn--
rious to know how the advocates of' direct
tnde between the Sonth and Europe will

reliih this recommendation. '

The failnre of the last Congress Io provide
for the Postoffice ia very properly made by

the President an occasion for recommending

the enactment of a Law for the election of

ni?ubersof Congress on some ds previous

to the 4th of Msreh in each year, of odd num-

ber. "
The views of the Meswge on 'the subject

of reopening and legalizing the Afrieatt Slave
Trade are such as should receive tbe cordial
aunr r.f ai.n AmnricaB CltlXCn.: Y ft IDr

j.ry it done to the eouotiy by the advoeates
of the reopening of this .vile and pitatieai
trade, for the fanatics and abolitionists Uke
Vlvantage of U to justify their ' aggressive

upon the South.

t

J'

t r'' '

5 u

7

-- :;

1

.1

M

'i

sion more fraught w.tn trouo.e ana u- -.. ZZiJlTn Vh- - Sen.-e- . adds the Me-cu- covered
'anUr single sesoiou os g

sutesmen that we areonw ng
W;

the same opnM. ;

A PERSONAL DIFFICULTY BETWEEN
HON L. OB. BRANCH AND HON.

, OALUSHA' A. GROW.
A few davs since in the House of Representa

tive!, while the Hon. Wm. Smith,
. -

of Va., was de

Dgaspaecn on .o8.ur . -- - -

Uon. L. O'B. Branch, the representative irom wis
rk;.f.;t .mu tn ntrrnhorata some remark of Mr.

.... . - ... .i ;v;i;., r V,

nmitn s in reierence m no inwimwrni v
. . . . , m .i.m mii t,aeieatoiineiavepouuo-n""!- " --v
ing upon the Republican members of the House,

and in doing so, took occasion to lay that Mr.

Grow, a Black Republican member from Pennsyl-

vania, was particularly instrumental in defeating

the bill, and expressed his belief that Mr. G's ob-

lectin doing so was to force the president
session of Congress, in order that

irblican. might have aearUer oPPortuni.

ty of getting the organization of the House in their j Msrcurf from the course of the debates,

band. . On the next day Mr. Grow replied to y give observations by ourselves, and the history of
' Mr. Branch' remarks, and said that Mr. B's

duct in impugning his motives was ungentleman-l- y,

whereupon Mr. B. intimated to him that he

should hold him personally responsible.'' Accord-

ingly, Mr. Branch addressed Mr. Grow a note
a retraction of the offensive language.

Mr. Grow declined to retract. The following,

from the Wsmington Star of Saturday, will show

bur. reader the finale of the affair : !

The rumor having become general that a "meet-
ing" between Messrs. Branch and Grow was im-

minent, the polios were on --the alert to arrest the
parties on the first intimation. Lieut. Thoma
having received intelligence about 10 o'clock last
night which he thought sufficiently reliable in
character, that the affair was to come off tome time
this morning;, proceeded to the office of Justice
Done, and lodged a complaint to the effect that
Hon. Lawrence O. B. Branch contemplated a hos-

tile moeting with Hon.Galusha A. Grow, within
the limits of the District of Columbia. Justice
Donn issued a warrantfor the arrest of Mr Branch,

mm at Brown's Hotel., Lieut. Thomas pro- -

ceeded thither, and served the process, and Justice
Dona called and held Mr. B. in the sum ot $5,000
not to engage in a hostile meeting within this Dis-Hon- a.

Svdanbam ' Moore, J no. McQueen

and others, becoming his bondsmen. Iti report-

ed that Mr. Grow went so far as to engage a hack-ro- an

to take him to the. cround" this morning ;

but tho man of the whip" gave all the infirma- -'

tion to tbe police, which, of course, led to the ar--
. ' ' :'

M r. Branch is also held for a further examina-
tion into the cae on next, Tuesday morning at.9

Th arrest of Mrl Grow was affected at a late
hour this moraine, and he was ne!d in Uae secure
ty of $5,000 to keep tbe pesos, and not to depart

5- -


